
PROFESSIONAL ' CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON.

Physician end Surgeon.
Oato era. BtU' Drag Store.

BSaorkoao Black Utf ' Be Mala rbeaeM

N.-- MOLITOR - M. D.
AND SURGEON

Vmtmm Adaana eveaae aad Depot Bt
OAae Main M RUmiw Mais 61

WILLARD SMITH 1

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phona Mela n , ,

fjwls kaUdlag, opposite taw Ho
Oma Huelre, 1 la 4, T to I

.

BACON & HALL,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

OOhi ! reft aalldlns.MaiB . 4 i

C. T. Baeoa, Heatdeaee Main U
11. E.1UII Bealdtaea Maiasl

DKS. BIGGERS & BIOOERS

Physicians and Bargains
O W Blggon, M. tV aea,UBi(sm,M.I

Offloe Black .1321 Healdene Main 80

Otto' Raletoa BnlUllrig over J. M. Barry's
BUM. Beetdeae oa Medlaoa Ave. ecood
Boar wealof 'ereaer ratli1eana,Dr. a W.blsstn

- uMKUiua . . waaouM
'

Pntnaoaal aaiu promptly alteaded to
dayeralghL

DENTI8T8

REAVIS BROS.
"

DENTISTS.
Oaa Beam Build lag ,

Offlas black n ' Blaek 1117

C.'B.Cauthorn
DENTIST,,, ,

Oiiio Ovar Hill DrutC Btot-e- i
-- v La Grande, Oregon !

'

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr.: P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Offloe it A T Hlll'a Drug Store
La Grau'de, Oregon ' Phone 136 J

Residence phono red 701 ,
Farmers' line 68

'

YETIBINARY SURGEON AND
''"';.'. ,IKMTI8

law ardors at Bad , : Uealdeoec Cot
Crue Drag alar , , Mb aad let

Thirty Sve yean expertanea, kaat of reference
furnlebed

ATTORNEY8

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

' "Attorneys-at-La-

'

LA QeUHDB, ORIQOM

Bkt la Foray building.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
;. Atu ;

t I OOae is HeJatoa Building

FBoaelM LaOcaadaOr.

B. T, WUIlaaaV .; JuC Wllllae'
l

WILLIAMS BR03.

ATTORN KYS-AT-LA"- W

OBtoe ta Baletoa aaltdtag v

Pboee i0jl I l " ' ' U Urende, Or.

1. ' EM
L A. PICKLER

Ova. Milan j, Irri jatkm EnglnestlriJ and
" 'Surveybii

Ketlraatea, Pleea, aad diwolaeatloaa.
Offloe la roley fcoildlng '

La Uaaaiut, oaaooa

Vl Urad, no appetlU, cannot slasp
work. Ot salt 1 hat's Uradusas aud

"III dlsaBpssr atonca if torn laks Uol- -
IMar'a Uuok atonuuia laa this
rnoatb, U eauts, Tsa M Tablats.

' Mawlta Drag t)o, -

LiOdgQ Directory.
BAULnia Unaih Aina m f O Ik auatoarr nwwur buim & w r aau at i aa

. VUlUa bKlkcra lartUd IcaUanu,
t.A. MauiM, W. f. -.- i. JC lltlKKk, W. a.

IUO r La Oruaa Im. Ha M maaU .k
Ikatt kali ararr aaturoay alht. VlalUog aaa
kara aantMil laniad la attaad.

Oaaatuc DIM aaa b aaaa at Modal Itoa--
' '

JaiUM lloaa. N U
I. R. Hnooka, Baa.

TAIIBMlIAMI-aikN- No U, I. O. O. F,
auata am7 In aad laird Tkaraday la Iht
bmu la Odd ralknra kail. VlalUoi paUI.

aamoaa i

aVaCYEBJI BTAB OEM Bom Okaat H
m bm Ilia awaaa ua Mnt waaaaay a
jtask aaaalk at fiaa at in T.atpia

, MarU.aU.loU.WB
kfarrA Warak. f-t-

M. W.A La Uiai.ur laap Bo. Tmatetw
ritrt lim aaa vaira WMaaaday ofaMUiail.p.0.r. Hall. All vlalurg

IkonatawcdiallFianladioanwd. v
k. tt.ot.ad, V, U

Joka Ball, Cawk.

rOKKHTKRS. Ot AMBKIOA-Cn- att Maid
Mtfloa. Ho B BMla aMk Ttaandaf algkl la
liuUM anil. Bmtkaio ara lavllad lo aUaad,
ajaaa JliariMfaa, tklal o"if WUIUBja. Kin.
Hoard of Traataat -- tw.H U klnraia, juaa Hal

.aadUarkan raiuar
TItlKNUHHIP tKNT NO M-- K. O. T. M

iiMa MMMad an WadnMdajri aaok
avuitk. la b O. . ' fc.IL V iiiiaa feDlgtiU

WMNW -- UTWKIHKNHtUUka. UlU,
AlUk. atlUCa, Baanrd kaapar

La" Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and P rop

Published daily except Sunday

EnUred at . tba Post Offlca at La
Uranda. Oregon, as Beoond Class
MaU Matter.

Tuesday, Oct 17. 1905.

One year in advance. .. . . .$650
biz months in advance.... 3 50
Per month... 65c
single copy....; 6c

' t ADVERTISING KATES
Dlaplar Ad nrtca larolakad apoa application
uocai raaainc mniora ioo per Una Brat naer

Uon, 50 per Hat for auh sabMqnanl Inaer- -

Uoa.
Raaolationa of eoadoleaoa, jerar Una.
Orda oi thaalu, tc per Una. ,

OREGON AND EDUCATION

Oregon, in common with all
the new Btates from the Alle
ghany mountains to the Pacific
coast, has suffered in reputation
ram lha fata aaanmnl ..

pioneer is a synonymou term
for coarseness of manners and
ignorance. The Observer, based
upon historio facts, asserts that
the men and women who came
to Oregon to make their homes
therein, as well as the first
settlers in the Mississippi valley
for intelligence and social cul
ture would and will compare
favorably with the people in
the olJer states.

ki fosterers of tducation
among and for the common
people the pioneers of the wast
have, a record far ahead of the
older states, and in this move
ment Oregoa heads the cola mo
for commou school endowment.
It was Oregon's first delegates,
Joseph Meek and J.Qoiun
Fhorntoo that suggested the
first idea to the congress of the
United States in 1846 to grant
two sections ': ol land ' in each
township to a new state or terri-
tory for common school support;
and when Oregon was given a
teiritorial government by con-

gresson August 14 1848, on
motion of Stephen A Douglas
senator from Michigan, a uew
state, two sections or 1280 acres
in each towuship or one eigh-

teenth of the entire lsnd surface
of the territory was granted for
common school support. Prior
to this, new states or territories
got only 640 acres or one section
to each township. Thus it will
be seen that it was Oregon's
influence used to foster educa-
tion that doubled the school
land grant ' for all new states
which in the aggregate amount
ed to 33,616.059 acres to the
fifteen . new states organised
since Oregon more tlian they
would have gotten but for Ore- -
gen's fllTorL ibis increase of
the school grant at the lowesU

"

price per acre that the U 8 sold
i s wild land, 11.25 per acre, in
any of the new territories shows
that at the very least Oregon's
effort secured for the support ot
common schools in the wild

est amounted to $42,024,948 a

erpelual ' irreduoible fund.
This is a sum greater than any

- ther state can claim credit for
iueing to be dedicated for all

fiture time to common schools
in this natiou.

The people in the Nortl
vllantie coast" including Mew

'.ngland, New Jersey, Ne York
nd Pennsylvania io 1002 had
829,790 child reu of school age
om 6 to 18 years old for which
ie total expenditure for the
ublio schools was $91,242,162,
iiig17 12 per child.
The same year Oregon had

1 2,047 children from 5 to 18
Mrs old and expended that
ar for common schools $1,802,'

27 or $16 08 per child being
it $1X4 per child less than

the North Atlantic states did
though these atatea have vastly
more wealth per capita than the
people of Oregon.

With the next municipal
election six months ' ahead,
Tacoma people are lining up
for a bitter fight ' over whethur
the city shall be wide open or
closed, the issue being . open
gambling, and Sunday and
midnight gambling7

Northern Idaho has two can-

didates ' for' tho ' republican
nomination for governor next
year. Judge Ailsnie, of urange-vill- e.

and B F O'Geill, of Wal-

lace, Both are trying to work
some combination that will send
Gov. Gooding to the senate to
succeed Ileyburn.

Sacred Heart 'Academy
La Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is conducted by
the s sters of St. Francis, and
affords excellent edncaiional ad-

vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taught,
also Music, Drawing and Paint-
ing according to the ' latest
methods. Preparing youne
ladies for the profession of
teaching a specialty.

Uiasses will be resumed Sept
ember fi.

For terms and other particu
lar dress .

. Sister Superior

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE '

Notlos is harobf glvso to all whom
It may oonosra that, Anna Kay baa
bean appoiniad by tha Ooaatf Court
of Uoloa County Oregon, Administra-
trix of ilia Ka'ita at Joha a Bay, id.

Ait bdisoas baring claims
SKsinot tha aslata of said dsosasad are
raaaired to present them with the pro
per vouchors within six months torn
the dais hereof to tba Administratrix
at hor home, No 708 8rd Street, La
Grands, Union Couaty, Orsgod.
Uated this 10th day or Heptcuuer 1UUB,

Aana Bay,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Joha II Bay, deoeased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICK IS HERRBY RIVEN TO ALL
WHOM IT MAY CUNUkltN

That letlerm of ailminlwrattbu bare keea
lmi.ad bv tba couatr Uourt of Union County.
Htale of Utkob, lo Haiti J Halatoo apou
tlicealalaot curtla RalMon, deonaed. All
parMina uavinKeiklmaagaiuataaid eaiat arc
hereby notlllfd to Draaxat tba aame to tlie
anderaigncd adinlulatratrli at La (iranda,
Orwun, Willi proper raucuera. for tha aama
wltlilu lx moutba from the data of this
notice.

Dated at La (iranda. Orccoa. Bentcaiber
ti. IUU6.

name J. Haiaion, Aaaiiuutiairix:

mm

"YOTJ

If your lloketa rcamj Ilia PenrHT '

aad Klo (liamle Kaib tue "rjoanle
LI aaolth world"..

HEOAUSE
rjere areaomaarasenlealtrai't in. and

uuiiitaufl iiiwrm n Hnig na .im IIIweenOadea and IVnwr fiat ili tilp
nerar beooaMa tlreaoma

Ifroaarefolng aaat, write (for .3lnr
matloo and gal a pretty bookltuat will
tell jroa all about It

w C MCBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St.

aortlard Orege

CANDY

Now is the time to

think about the 'sort
candy your Children

:" have been eating

If you buy candy from

SELDER
You need not worry

about it, for our candy is

made upon scientific

principrls and it is all
- pure. ' A trial order wil

convince you as to its
' 'merits.

. iv Man -;

ALWAYS
Catering to the wvnts of
our worthy patrons.we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suite
for gentlemen. In making
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of the "best" and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grande and vicinity to call
and inspect our magnifi-cie- nt

line of woolens, for
fall and winter trade. Stop
a monent, when passing,
and read our ' gaurantee.
It will certainly interest
you. . ''' -- -.

Remember we are located in
the Haworth building, 1316
Adans Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest who can
"make" your :'. underwear.
It is superior to anything
on the market.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

OREGON

Union Picinr
DKPAHT Time Sch?dul KRQMtA UBAMOK, OB

No Halt Lake, neater, ft. Nol
Worth. Omaha. Kan- - IJWamr?.pam waa uiy. . uouia, (.ni- - No 3

twain. waejoauu SdOpm
KOI

dleton. Walla Walla, No!Dayton, Fomeroy, Col-
fax,60 a m. Moaoow, Spokane, $x p maad point erat and
nona vtaapoajuia

Portland. Delia. Pen
dleton, UranUlla, Wal--

BOS inia, Mansion, ( oiiei. Mo
UKva, w nun nir

140 p. m. ner, Hpokane ana other 8:30 a I
poiuia eaa anu Bonn
via Hyokana

Na.Bt laland City, Alicel. Im-bl-

Dallj ex-
cept

aad Con Ho 81
ine, tioaa at klcin :tb

Bundar leue lor point! a V aW

kliia oera.

Orean Bleamtr between Portland and
Haa Praaoaoo every tve Ajk

E. U. MUOltK, Agent
! Ct. Oea. Paa. Agent

A wonderfnl tonln.' Drives oat all
Imporltlse, gives you strength, heslth
sndbappiDesa. That's what llolllst-er- 's

Kooky Monnaln Tea will do SS

cenis, Taa or Tablets. Nswlio Drag
Co

iae9tsitsssssssssssstsissssssssst

"The man who loves his wife the most.

Is nol the one to let her roast" ; i i

There hot days, in a kilcben overheated by a sweltering
slove Cut out the family wash day. , Send your laundry
U. us. Saves wood, time aud energy.' Don't bum up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

A.B.C.
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE . Main 7
La GrvnJe, Oregon.

aaaaaaoaaaaatasiaaeea

kw. ?r3 fcajgjlsl Tj 'sftM MalMti S

HENRY
FUMEIT1L

LI

1
1 Lady asaistaLt, Calls

Phone

J. C. Henry, residence 664

J. J. Carr, residence 386

so

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE-- "

The cosy brick cottage has been sold,' per"
haps you weae intending to investigate our
offer on it, and the delay has caused you to
lose. Look into these two other propos-i-
tions before too late. liti

M

answered day andnigbt,
No.21.

La Grand Oregon

Received
award

for purity and'
'excellence' at

Louis ex-

position

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,
acd we know price and terms will suit.

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town, at very rea-
sonable price. .'....

You can jot afford to pay rent, when with small amount
of money to pay down and monthly payments about the.
same aa rent you can own your home.

We have started many on the right road, let us start you..
Will build you house according to your own plans.
Will loan you money on your property,

jCa Srande Cos
Foley Hotel Buildiug La Grande, Oregon

VIOLETINE
PERFtMES THE BREATH

Saves the
Teeth

Hardens the
Gums

Effect

A. T.
Prescription'Druggist

Old Jewelry mads to look Ilka

Clocks taken oare of

Ill
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"
Leaves a Pleasing After

In the Mouth and "
Makes the Teeth PEARLY

White

HI
LA GRANDE.10R

WATCHES?

' ' Yes, of course we have
watches, the very beet
watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every-

thing in the Jewelry line

J. H. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.

NO POISON

No Spoiled Fruit

By ' using Economy Jars

there is no danger from

rJ Zinc Poison, the fruitjbeing
'A . .... '

1. - ...Ml SL Iiii a vatuiii, win aAecp ior '

even ,,v:

These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29
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